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Theo. H. Dairies & Co

limited.
IMPORTERS OF

White Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints and Oils,

CEOCBBBTSGLASSWAfiB

Roche Harbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

Hay, Grain and Groceries,
.

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc.,

goo :KU3sr.
411 NUUANU STREET.

dorter and Dealer in Europu Dry and Fancy Goods

Ladles' Wares ol description. Al.o, fresh line ol Chinese Moods.

Pongee So "Wliite Sillc Pajamas
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings I

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

Kit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. 3k

var :MArfua.l Teleiplione 548 -

7ILHPHONB 119

CHAS. HU STAGE.
IMPORTER AND DEALER l.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and PEED.
ri -- !

Presto California Roll Butter ami Island Batter

0T ALWAYS

Ssi Goods RewUfid by Every

All Orders faithfully In
aiinlut and packed with care

Lincoln Block, Kinu 8tbekt,

BOTH THI.BPUONK8 240

r"9,v

every

ttf

ttO-n-

Etc., Etc.

BOX

ON

from Sao Francisco

"nttHftirt'riii jnaruiF-i- t l,tttjcl

B.r. Foat Stukktu.

DrM

FKKK.
SATiaricmoo Ovum

KINO fiTKKK7.

LEWIS & CO..
Ill FORT STREET.

Importers, Wholesale & Retail llronirs

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresb Goods by Erory CaliloruU Steamer.

- HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Quotas Solicited. jJ 0" SiTisrAOTiON Ooakinth.u.

THI,HPHON W--

a. R. MolNTYRE & BRO.,
' iMrntttKar Ktm

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
UihhU KmwIvKil Kvmy Picket Irom KahWru BUUta Sarop- -

riilCHH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY KVKRV STEAM Hf.
Order faithfully atteadtd

of Ui

'ktxd ()nciu) SoLiotTHiu

AKT naRKRR jroit

-- F. 0.

HAND

Steamer

tlron

jli Alahka

H O KOX

-- V. O. HiX Ml
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to aud Good DllYnrd to uj('lit
'
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THE DMTY I'I,I.FT N. At'WL 0, IBM.

VEKY BAD ACCIDENT.

Mrs. Gay of Walalua Killed by Being
Thrown Out of Cnrringo

A very distressful accident hap-
pened at Waialm yesterday, which
resulted in the almost instant death
of Mrs. Gay, widow of the late Jamos
Gay, proprietor of Mokuleia ranch.
Sho had driven to Waialua to engage
Japanosu servants, and was driving
back homo when her horse shied at
a Japaueso standing in the road.
Mrs. Gay aud her little daughter
Helen woro thrown out of the car
nage. Tuo motlier nau tier ekuu !

fractured, but tho child escaped
with only slight injury. Mrs. Gay
only lived a few minutes.

Tho body was sent into town to
tho residence, of Samuel Parker, from
whence tho funeral will take place at
3 o'clock this afternoon. Mrs. Gay
was the eldest daughter of the late
Johu Richardson, Circuit Judge of
Maui, and her age was 48 years. She '

leaves seven children, ranging from
three to seventeen years of jige. I

Mrs. Gay was brought up by the ol-

der Cooke, missionaries, and gradu-
ated from Oahu College in 1876.
Shortly afterward sho married James
Gay, who died uearly two years ago.

ANTHR&X ATTACKS A WOMAN.

Omaha Stonojjruphor Afflict d With
' a Diaoaao Pocullar to Oaltla.

Omaha, March 1C. Flormco Bote- -
beuor, a bteuotfrnpbor at South
Om.ibn, about tlireo weeks Ago wliilo
eitting nt hor dosk was attacked by
u .'a.rful burning fouealiou uudur
tbo knoo. Upon oxnmination fcb.o

found on tlittppot tnt had given
hur ftich pain two difctiuot black
spote, tho pi 7.0 of pontiles. At first
it.was thouKht that nbo had boen
burui'd with soruo acid, but hor pliy- -

aioian, w hen visited a fow dayH later,
pronounced the ehfo n gooiiiua ono
of anthrax, or what rattlemou call
"black leg." Thefo two spots soon
merged in ouu aud uitiiin a very
short titno thoro was a hollow scoop- -

ed right out of tho llesl), which
began to fill with gangrene. Sho is
now in a fair way to recover. As

i there-- is no disease among tho cattlo
' at the packing houses at South
Omaha tho cause of Miss Boto- -

benurV troublo is a mystery.
m m

A physician points out (hat sov--1

oral fallacies aro common with ro--1

card to the weight of tho bumau
body. The man who congratulates
himself on his gain of several pounds

' in weight over a given period may
have no cause for rejoicing, for he
may be under a delusion. Very fow
persons, Fays this investigator, have

' any correct idea of their own weight.
As a matter of fact the weight of
the body is continuously changing,
owing to innumerable influences.
On a warm day after breakfast a
man will lo&o more tbau a third of a
pound per hour. Seventy pc fen tit
of tho body consists of water, and its
woight varies continuity. Tho infer-- 1

once to bo drawn from the loss or
gain of a pound or two may bo mis-
trusted. Fluctuations of a few
ounces are a sigu tha' Hie body is
in a healthy state.

Dr. L1EBIG & CO.

MEN Sixcinl
PriiatctindH'aiting

Doctoft far Chrdnie, '

vtttusa.
Dr J.lelilu's Iiivlnorotor the Knttbt re- -

meilv (or Puiiliiiil Wtamitas, ljss of Alan-- i
liooif and Private Dlsmsfs, overcomes Pre-- J
nmtnreness and vrepavos nil for uiarrlnge '

iito b tiiiiiro. iennurca uuu rrBituusiuiilliua,
$1 trial bottle t;lvi'n or tent fn e to nay one
(lnscrllilng syiniloins; call or address 400 I

GearvHt, private piitrnncp 4rm Mason St., I

8n Prnnpiiiro. 1118-8- 3 ly

BACK AGAIN TO WORK. j

1ST. IF1. BTjriLC3-lIiS- 3

In ncntn jreimro.1 to rcp'r antfn H030,
np'inKirrii, aier iup. ev. paw jjiiiiib
and all kln. of TooIb elir"iied, lrcln.1-lu- t;

Onrvlni; Knives hdo hchorn: l.own
Moer tv; alo bttlryr Qlasj In
fart al KuiJs of Inliblim. Wor cnilHd for
and HitiR up Wl Mutual TVIp-plio-

niiv time lcfor. I) a. m. U71)tf

Building Lots!
$200, 825( $275,

$375 and 550.
Easy Payments,

. Excellent Location,
jVrAGXIFICKXT ArIEW.

- A1.BO

siooo, S1200, 81800,
1600 LOTS. '

19" Inquire,
o. r. OHASE,

Snfo )o)o It llul'dltiif, 400 Kort
Btrtct.

Thf Daily Ilulletin, CO cfntt r
month, tMivwil nv enrrifr.

New Goods ! New Goods !

Suitings, Serges, Trouserings,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels.

' Lnco Stripes, Organdies, Pongee, Ginghams,
Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc

Mosquito Net, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapblains, spc- -
cially adapted for Ladies and Childi en's Uiiderwcor.

BOLE AGENT FOR THK

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine!
At the marvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any machine ever imported.

L B. KERR, Queen Street, Honolnln.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDEU THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

M
nm

Mr. John A. Scott, Milliliter of tho liilo Sugar Company, gives the follow-
ing wonderful record of the working of the NATIONAL OANE SHRED-
DER, which was cicctul by then work at tho commencement of tho crop
just hurvested:

" During the past week the Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
ita former records hy closing the 120 hours grinding with an output of HOO

tons. This is fully 10 percent more limn the best work of former years.
"Tho threo roller mill being 20 in. by f4 in. and the two roller mill 30 in.

by'CO in. '1 ho first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared with work on wholo cauo, owing to thorough
preparation of the cane by the National Cuno Shredder, recently erected by
tho Company.

"Aud I)' its use tho extraction has been liicrcustd from 3 percent to 5 per-
cent on all kinds of cane, and in tome caees 80 percent has been reached;
the average being 75 to 78 percent, according to pulity.

"1 continue to find tho megass from shredded cuno bolter fuel than from
wholo cane.

"Tho shredder has been working day mid night for uovon months and has
given mo cntiro satisfaction, having shredded during that time about sovonty
thousand tons of cane, and a largo part of it being hard ratoons.

"Tho shredder and ongiuc require very little euro or attention."
l'lans and spcciliouions of these slncdilers may bo scou at tho ollico ol

WM. Qr IRWIN &l CO., L'd..
HU Aoentt fur Cio Hriuniintt JtlaiuiL

! !

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

hns just been re-

ceived per "R. P.

Richet" and "0. D.

Bryant," and more

to airivo per

rw&gapsssi

JUST ARRIVED

Kl H B MVV'l

aKv-E--
k fE IN

.

:- -:

Every variety, stylo

and prico in tho

Furnituro line. The
host and most va-

ried in

Call and inspect our

slock.

--Eiorp & Co.,
N"o T"4 ICillK

'Ed. Holfschlaf ger &

"Household" Sewing Machines,
HitDd St wing Edacblnes, with &II the latest

Cottage Planon.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and other Instrument'.

King

FURNITURE!!

Honolulu.

Street.

Co

Improvements.

Wtstermayfr's

and Bethel Streets.
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